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rs. Blakey 
PTA Speaker
Mr*. A. J, Blakey, bureau man. 

child .welfare for Tenth 
P-TA will bo the prln- 

ipeaker at the Gateway P- 
ll meeting set for Mon- 

December 6 at 10 a.m. In 
Banning High School, Wilmlng-

Victor ehrlstiansen, coun-
ilfare chairman, will con- 

k oonference for association
len of this department, 

ilng High School P-TA mem- 
will be host to the council
aheon following the meet- 

Herbert Johndten, pre«-
wlll be In charge of the 

ing.

, and Mrs. B. Led- 
b*tt«r «r«-th« proud parents of 
  daughter, Patricia Ann, born 
Saturday, Nov. 20 at Long Beach 
Naval Hospital.

The baby's grandparents live 
at 1828 Arlington avenue.

WOMEN OF 
MOOSE PLAN 
YULE FETES

Last nlghl'n card party, spon* 
sorcrl by, Torrnnce Chapter No. 
44, Women of the Moose, -Was 
an outstanding success with 
Martha Cooper, Moosehaven 
chairman, supervising ariange- 
ments. Feature of the evening 
was a bazaar directed by Rosle 
Shepherd, homemaking chair 
man.

Formal initiation will be held 
at thn meeting set for Doc. 8 
In V.F.W. clubhouse. Presenta 
tion of an official visitor will 
be a highlight of the occasion.

Co-workers Who wish to at 
tend the Christmas dinner be 
ing planned for Dec. 22 In for- 
rahce Woman's clubhouse arc 
urged to place reservations at 
once -with Senior Regent Elsie 
Smith.

Plans also are being com 
pleted for a. family Christmas 
party to be held' In V.F.W. 
clubhouse on Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 19, at 3 p.m., according to 
Mary Calitrl, publicity chair 
man.

NOW 
Johnny \VEl»«MUI_LER

MturMn 'O'SULLIVAN
TARZAN'S SECRET 

TREASURE
Johnny WEI9SMULLER

MturMn O'SULLIVAN
TARZAN'S NEW VORK 

ADVENTURE
Pr»d Aitalrt " 
Judy Qarland

EASTER PARADE

WEEK.JTART8 WED,
. DRUMS

NOW
THI LOVES OF CARMEN

In T«chnlc»!or

KON'
aON..MON.-TUES.

ROPE 

TRIPlI'THREAT

. NOW PLAYING
RU« Hnyworth 

THE LOVcToF°CARMEN

TRIPLE THREAT
SUN.-MON.-TUBS.

Dennll O'K«efe 
LOUHB Allbrllton

WALK A CROOKED 
_MltE

Pretton" Foat«r 
Mary StUirl

THUNDERHOOF

SINGIN' SPURS

  NOW
WALLS OF JERICHO

I WOULDN'T BE IN 
VOLIR SHOES

YOU CAN'T TAKE
IT WITH you

«IDDY KILOWATT 

• AYS...

When you sit and listen to your electric washer 

at work, remember this: It takes

(us) as-much energy to wash

t
clothes as it used to but not

yours. Your electric switches bring you all tho

extra energy you need, from a total 

tupply of millions of kilowatts. They make you 

a real tower of strength!

INSTALLATION . 
OPEN TO PUBLIC .

Miss L'Cena   Brunsltlll, hon- 
orcd (iiircn, and her officers will 
be-seated at a public Installation 
ot Lomlla'Bethel No~137, Inter- 
iiiitl.onal Order of Joh's Daugh 
ters- at R o'elorlt December 11 at 
Torram-e Masonic Temple.

Sue Madison, retiring honored 
ojiicen, presided, for, the last, time 
during' the present term of of 
fice nt the belhel meeting Friday 
night.

A dance and tnlent show for 
parents and friends of the, Lo- 
mitn .Job's Daughters was 
planned for the. California Hall 
Kriday -evening, December 3rd. 
The meeting closed wilh the 
serving ot refreshments.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

EXAMINE STUDY BOOK  President! of four' Delphian chapters look over tht study book which'
it in use «t the meeting). Holding the book it Mn Paul H. Drake, president of Beta Sigma Chap 
ter, Hermosa Beach. Behind her it Mrs. Alfred Paget, president of Alpha Mu,' Redondo Beach; 
Mrs. B, Taylor Whitney, president of Alpha Rho, Torrance. (center) and Mrl. Clifford Webster, 
president of Delta Tau, Manhattan Beach. Thr four -chapters recently held a lerninar in Redondopresident or Delta lau, ma 
Beach. (Daily Breeze photo).

DELPHIAN.CHAPTERS HOLD 
INTER-CITY SEMINAR MEET

Irons' Cottage,-Redondo Beach, 
was the scene of an Inter-city 
Delphian seminar meeting re 
cenlly when Delphian, chapters 
of Torrance, Manhattan Beach 
and Hermona Bench were guests 
of Redondo's Alpha Mu chapter.

Mrs. AJfred Paget, president 
of Alpha Mu, welcomed thi 
guests and stated the purposi 
of such a meeting was toioster 
the meeting together of sincere; 
thoughtful women to discuss 
world problems. Sho Irtvlted al; 
to participate freely in the dls 
cusslon in order to carry out 
tho Delphian motto, "Not what 
we have, but what we sha

Ml-s. B. H. Seals acted as 
seminar, leader for the day and 
asked the group to "consider 
Italy fascism, in tho light of 
what might befall our own conn 
try unless we are eternally vig 
ilant."

Mrs. Irene Blackburn, reprn- 
sentlng Bota Sigma chapter, 
Hermosa Beach, gave a wonder 
ful background of "Pre-Fascis 
Italy." During the discussion of 
Whether peace by force could be 
Maintained, it was tho consen- 
us that education,' and the wel 

fare ' of all the world, would 
finally lead to voluntary control 
of government.

Mrs. :B. M. Roberlsoh, of Man 
hattan Bench's Delta Tau, gave 
an enlightening interpretation of 
"The Fascist Platform and Prac 
tices." It was brought out how 
differently British Socialism has 
worked In relation to 'ot'her 
orms of communism and fas- 
Ism because the people had the 

choice of voting for It or not, 
which other countries trying 
these forms of government did 
not permit.

Mrs. Hartley E. Can- of Slgmn 
iho, , Torrance, examined the 
Paslst -Economics and Propa- 
:anda'^ ]i o I i e y. Particularly

TAU DELTA OMEGA 
SORORITY HEADED 
BY MARCELLA SMITH
. Election of officers was the 
principal business transacted at 
the recent meeting of Tau Delta 
Omega sorority held at the home 
of Mrs. Kay Shelton, 2207 CJra- 
mercy avenue.

i who will serve the 
on during the year 

1048-49 Include Mcsdamrs Mar- 
cella Smith, president; Rose 
mary Pryor, vice president; Cla 
ra Walgren, secretary; Kay Shel- 
ton, treasurer; Murlha fobum 
and Jea.n Mendtnhall, reporters. 
'Bridge play followed the l.unl- 

nens session with Mcs'James 
M»ry Ellen DeVore and Helen 
Smith as prizewinners. Refresh 
ments were served at th.e close 

>f play.
in Mriidenhall, fiun

^brought out was the fallacy, of 
becoming self-sufficient, econom 
ically. .

Mrs. Virgil Coverslone, junloi 
past president of Alpha Mu 
chapter, discussed "Fascism and 

[international Issues" from "the 
religious viewpoint, going back 
to Daniel's prophecy of 2200 
years ago.

Following the meeting, the 
guests'continued their discussion 
Over Koffee Klotch. Chapter 
presidents presided at the re- 
freshmcnt table and included B. 
Taylor Whitney of Torrance, 
Mrs. Paul H. i^rake of Hermosa 
Beach, M^rs. Clifford Webster of 
Manhattan Beach and Mrs. Al 
fred Pagct t>f Redondo Beach.

In addition .to President Mrs. 
B. T. Whltnc'y and Mrs. Harlley 
E. Carr, seminar leader,. other 
members of Slgma Rho Chapter 
present at the-seminar were Mes- 
damcs Don -L. Hyde, Dean L. 
Sears, Fred A. Lincoln, 0- J. 
Derouin. Lee A. McOoy, C. Max 
well Rohring, Edwin B. Brown, 
and W. H. Martin.

Sigma Rho-«Chaptcr of Del- 
phiarr-^ociety will meet at 10 
a.m. tomorrow In city library 
lecture room when "Japan, a 
World Problem," will be the 
study topic. JUrs. B.. Taylor 
Whitney, president, will conduct 
the business session1

Tor  
to tl

was lios|e

.nire and Mary 
'r.lu,. l!erre«li- 
'd liy tiio gfa-

..  _...Inatlon of .... 
and conditions which have
Japan a. world problem and the

olusurvey of. some suggested s 
lions of this problem!

Speakers will include Mrs. 
Harry R. Burkholder, Mrs. D. 
W. Qulgley, Mrs. Burney Morris 
and Mrs. Fred A Lincoln. Mrs 
C. Rohring will serve as seminar

C.D.A.'s REVEAL 
MANY ACTIVITIES

Mrs. Clare Parrel's home, at 
1546 West 214th street, was the 
selling for a come-as-ybu-are 
breakfast given recently by 
Court St. Catherine, Catholic 
Daughters of- America. Fifty 
members and guests enjoyed the 
informal gathering, proceeds oC 
which were used to pay the 
court's Community Chest 
pledge. Assisting tho hostess 
with, breakfasj, and transporta 
tion of guests were Mf'sdames' 
Cassldy, Gatoly, Hutton, M 
Donald, .(Jweri, Splllcr and We 
ber.

An address by the Rev. Wil 
liam R, Johnson of the Catholic 
Welfare Bureau, featured an 
open meeting of the Court last 
Monday evening In Nativity 
hall. Father Johnson explained 
the wofk of the Bureau. Musi 
cal selections by the Girl Scout 
sextette under direction of Mrs. 
Joan Donald, and- several solos 
by Mrs. Irene Bryant, ace 
panted by Mrs. Theresa Muri 
completed the program. Refn 
ments wore served by Mrs. Mur- 
ay and her committee. Fall 
flowers decorated the lea table, 
presided over by Mrs. .Edith 
Owen and Mrs. Murray.

Mrs.-Clare Farrell was elected 
treasurer of Teiesita Pines, Inc., 
at the annual election held re- 
:ently at the camp office in 

Los Ange)es. Tereslta Pines Is 
a girls camp sponsored by the 
C.D.A. groups of Southern -Cali 
fornia.

Grand Regent Edith Owen,
District Deputy Clare Farrelf

nd Mrs. Hazel Hutton attended
. he District C.D.A. meellng last
Sunday "Ih Los Angeles.,.

Girl: "I "want some real kiss- 
proof lipstick."

lerk: "Try this. Il's a cross 
between an onion and a blchlor- 
"of mercury.

THIS .CHRISTMAS GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOUSE,

  I!

V«i . . . Santa will be beie at thii 

store again thii year. Watch the papers 

for the date of his arrival.

BE SURE TO ASK ABOUT OUR CREDIT AND 
CHRISTMAS LAV-AWAV PLANS

FURNITURE

"Another advantage In build-1 Fire losses In the U. S. total 
ing alrcastles Is that they' can j ed J70P,fl21,000 during th* past
be built without the «ld of ma- 12 months. By way of compari-
terlnl, mechanics and money'1 son' the total destruction In the 
and nobbdy can build a .filling ; San Francisco disaster of 1900, 
station noxt doof." The. Puts-' has been computed at $850,000,- 
burg (Tex.) Gazette. lOOO".

I nut ruction for ...
CONCERT STAGE

RADIO , OPERA
Private or Class Instruction

Auditions Free Call Torrance 842
GEORGE GALVINI Associated With

THREE ARTS STUDJO
DANCEr-DrtAMA MUSIC 

2252 Carson St. Torrance, Calif.

A Gay Gift for Her!
A BEAUTIFUL NEW .

Coats that take the snap out of cold Christmas 
weather and put the "Merry" into It. Beauty and 
quality at a price that can't be beat . . .elegantly 
tailored all-wool "worsteds" . . . you'll be her own 
Chrisfmat angel when she findi the coat of her 
dreams under the tree this Christmas.

SI.VOO
Others $24.95 to $55.99

In Youthful Half Sizes!

<*abardine

DRESS SUIT
One of the smartest dress suits you've ever seen. 
Flattering as can be ... you'll love, it and look lovely 
In jt. Clever self belt. with buttons to match. Choice 
of smoke grey, hunter green, garnet wine and lug 
gage. Half sites l4'/2 to 24 V 2 ...

HER IDEAL CHRISTMAS

Do Your Chrlatmq* Shopping 
S »0-IMl

BUDGET PLAN
Pay */3 Pay % - Pay % .


